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E S TA C AD A  ¿TvlOL.A T  CO M PAN Y
Dl IRP'G THE HOT WEATHER WE ARE CARRYING A FULL. LINE OF

l u n c h  m e a t sDILL PICKLES 4 for 10c or Per Dozen 25c ! COCCIDIOSIS IS 
- CAUSING LOSSES

u as  n e v e i n  nrexm
V a .jÀ

b ü u i n i  -ri b  
îCLLJl  V U . Vw  9

A  ! former standards of motor car value feii when Doick for 
l ‘z •- swept into view. Here are fisted ail 16 Bui"’': model) for 
I9r.t>, v/ith tiuir prices, so that you may sac for yourself now 
L a i c  Buick costs, when you consider how much Quick gives.

Fiw-pofisenfccr 2-door Sedan, 
Series 115 . . .

Forr~pasi»eager Sport Roadster, 
Series 115 .. . $11V5

Tivo-pasfcenger Coupe,
Series 115 . . .  $ 1 1 9 $

Five-passenger Sport Touring, 
Series 115 . . .  $233f

l our-passenger Country Club Coupe, 
Series 115 .. . £1X73

Five-passenger 4-door Sedan, 
Series 115 . . .  $X2Q5

Five-passenger Town Brougham, 
Series 115... $*375

Four-passenger Coupe,
Series 120 . . . $ 14 6 $

Five-pasocnger 4-door Sedan, 
Series 120 *«. $1495

Fivc-pcsoetig'ir Town Brougham, 
Series 120 . . .  $ 15 7 5

Four-passenger Sport Roadster, 
Series 123 .. . $ 1.'$$

Five-passenger Sport Touring, 
Series 12S... $1525

Four-passenger Country Club Coupe, 
Scries 128 . . .  $27&5

Five-passenger Coupe,
Scries 123 . .. $1R£0

Five-passenger Brougham, 
Series 128 . . .  $1925

Seven-passenger Sedan,
Series 128 . . . $ 179 5

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich., Government Tax to be added.

B U I C K  f°r ¡ 9 2 8

Estacada. Oregon

for the asking!
No Red Tape!

Next tm e  you drop in 
th e  “N E W S” office to 
pay up that Subscrip
tion—ask for one of our valuable Premiums.

This hul ls ime "Gold Pnl" 

genuine Vale: Autostrop Razor, 

complete with strop and blade 

fee.-, with a one year pa’d oub- 

ition to the Eosicrn Clack* 

■]*» New».

A full yca-s’ subscription to 
thi» nationally famous farm mag 

azi:;.. giving the Intent farm ntws 
d:.-i from Wnshir.tg a D. C.

Cl- ham.» N m

“The National

Corcldlosl* Is a parasitic disease 
of chicks over two weeks old and Is 
causing unnecessarily large losses to 
poultry men, states J. .1. l'.lack, as
sistant poultry pathologist. New Jer
sey agricultural experiment station.

The disease Is picked up from con
taminated soil or front brooder 
houses that have not been properly 
cleaned. The parti: Ite that causes It 
may In- carried ou tlie feet of nttelld- 
ttlits nr oti feeding vessels.

Coe. dlosls may lie prevented hy 
rnlsiif: chicks in contliietnent, using u 
concrete slab for a run In front of tile 
house, advises linear Itlnclt. only 
uev, llprr.ent or that which hits been 

j dlslnfc'ted by a high degree of heat 
should be used When a person is elt- 
lerliig th" poultry liotiSo. lie should 
slip on a pair of rubbers kept for that 
pttrpc. e or clenn and dlRltlfect his 

’ shoes in a box of wood shavings snt- 
itrnted with a pure, coal tar disin
fectant.

It lias been found that lasses from 
'•oivUio.-ls may lie checked hy clean
ing the brooder as soon ns disease 
makes Its app'Mfaiice. A small amount 
of litter should he used and tile brood
er cleaned every day for three days 
and lit. n every third day until losses 
stop. All visibly affected clilckr must 
he removed ami the carcasses of those 
that die should lie burned. It Is of 
great value to keep tile lloor of the 
lii'Oi.d.’r house warm and dry. Til's 
I...... ..  the development of the para
site.

< *;lf 'rnh: milk inasli Is advised for

“Champion Crank" HadQualities as Leader
Styling himself "Champion Crank," 

George Frauds Truitt led a life that
places him among the foremost of 
American eccentric figures, yet his ca
reer shows him ty have been a leader 
nrul creator of distinction. He made 
u trip around the world In SO days as 
his most notable bid for public notice, 
but litis was preceded and followed by 
many other unusual accomplishments. 
The Columbian exposition at Chicago 
In ISiKI did not start off very well and 
Train announced his purpose to “save" 
the show. He organized a grand 
mil it I* to the grounds, leading It with 
a popular belle of the time on his 
arm. and aroused the West to interest 
in the enterprise. While the Call- 
ion.ia gold boom was on he created 
a licet of *!0 sailing ships for the 
trade. Me went to Australia when 
Lold was discovered there and the 
miners in a revolution attempted to 
make Train the president of their 
“ republic.'* hut he declined and went 
to Europe, where he Introduced street 
mil way*. During the Civil war he 
too!; tlie platform In England for the 
Union cause and did much to keep 
that country from recognizing the 
fAnfederacy. The war over, he proj
ected the Union Pacific railway, or
ganized the Credit Moblller to finance 
it and founded Omaha, where he 

I owned five thousand lots, reckoned 
later to he worth $30,000, though he 
lost title to them through litigation, 
in which lie was declared insane. He 
died in New York when he was sev- 
* nty-six years old.—Don C. belts In 
“ Uncommon Americans.**

1 It (. it conshts uf iiry ski in milk
nr ill V buttermilk, 40 pounds; wheat
hr. u 1 pounds; yellow corn meal, 30

i ; jo:: i : « ! : ground barley or roiled oats,
*20 prill els.

L’Iris limali fdimtld be furnished us
! SOI n a. disease appear*. Grain Is fed
t w co daily, hut is restricted to otte- 
third the amount of manti consumed. 
This ay* tom of mush and grain feeding 
is contri: ,“ d as long ns liiere is any 
hid’ « ' ui of tin* disease. The grain 
s srjpliecl in the usual manner. Tile 

clunr.e hack to the regular ration Is 
nudo gradually. All mashes should 
ont; ui'2 per cent of cod-liver oil.
\\ riere liquid milk is used, all tmtsli 

-ilici 'valer are withheld, and grain is 
fed i p. ringiy—a little in the morning 
•und more at nigh:. It Is often cliHi
ll! t to get the chicks to consume 

. (motigli liquid milk, especially if it 
is not of good quality.

O dd Shapes T aken  by
Lava From Mauna Loa

Kllaucit, on the island of Uawull. ns 
high as Vesuvius and twice as wide, 
lies ;!() miles from the sen in a moun
tain ranife wherein are three dead 
velcatn.es and one partially alive. 
Tills last, Mauna Loa, sends, from 
time to time, streams of lava down its 
slopes. Seme years ago three streams 
burst forth from the sides of this 
three-fourths of a mile from Hilo, the 
chief city of the island. There have 
I., on several outbreaks of Kllauea In 
the last century. In 1840 there was 
a lirillinnt eruption of lava, the light 
of which, It was reported, could be 
seen a hundred miles away.

Where the lava (lowed through the 
forest It left curious relics in the 
shape of lava arches, bridges and 
great vases. These vases were formed 
hv the lava piling itself about some 
lofty tree trunk, burning away the 
wood within and killing the upper part 
of tiie tree. In the course of time 
seeds were deposited in the open top, 
filled with decaying bark, until now 
there is a gigantic lava vase holding 
ferns and flowers and vines.

M O LALLA

The : i . steel bridge across Milk 
creek at Meadowbrook on the Clarkes 
Mendowbrook road is nearly finished. 
This bridge replaces the old wooden 
structure. It is 100 feet long and 16 
feet wide with concrete piers. The 
traffic on this road is rapidly in
creasing since it connects with the 

j Colon road from theClarkes country.
| When the road through Colton to Est- 
acada and the Mt. Hood loop is im
proved and market road, leading west 
from Molalla to Hubbard, is cimplet- 

j ed Molalalla will be a center of a 
good road system which will add to 
its business territory.

Professor George K. Jenners will 
speak twice at the annual conference 
o f the Smith-Hughes teachers of the 
state to be held at Redmond August 
1 to 6. He will speak on “How- to 
write a news story” and “Farm Ma
chinery.” The main object of the 
conference this year is to build a 
standard farm engineering course 
that will fit the various communities 
in which vocational agriculture is be- 
ng taught in the high school.
Joseph C. Olson, who has spent the 

last year in Chicago, attended a fam
ily picnic given for him and his fi
ancee, Miss Magnhild Booding, of 
Portland, at Pendelton’s Riverside 
park. The guests of honor announc
ed that their wedding will be Sunday 
night at the Lutheran church Port 
and with a reception at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bodding, parents of 
the birde elect. Mr. Olson is a grad
uate of the Molalla high school and 
also a graduate of the University of 
Oregon.

The wedding of Delia Allen, former 
ly a teacher in the Molalla grammar

school, and Mr. Richard, son of Mox 
Glutsch of Mollalla, was solemnized 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen, of Beaver
ton Sunday, July 10. The impressive 
ring ceremony of the Congregation
al church was performed by Horace 
Riley of Jennings Lodge in the Allea 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Glutsch will 

i make their home in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Stamley Castle visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dobrance in 
| Portland Sunday. Mrs. Castle and 
Mr. Dobrance were youngsters to
gether at Kalispell, Montana.

Charles Jenner of Portland is 
spending several weeks with his broo- 
ther and his family. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jenners. Mr. Jenner ex
pects to stay until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kent of Roseburg 
were week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh^ Biddings.

Mrs. Lulu Kei., and Mrs. Helen 
Worth entertained at bridge Friday 
afternoon. There were thirty guests 
present. High honors were won by 
Mrs. C. B. Skinner. The second 
prize was won by Mrs. L. A. Shaver.

The Hattie Clester Place changed 
hands recently. The new owners, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strong and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Strong, have taken 
possession and are planning many im- 
u-ovements to their new home.

A most delightful party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 01- 
ven Wednesday night. Attending 
;'rom Molalla were Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred G. Olson and Mrs. Mary Barker.

Mrs. E. E. Hamerick of Condon and 
:hildren Jack, Bob, and Jean, visited 
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. S. C. 
Hawson. They are camping at Glad
stone park. Billie returned with 
hem for a few days.

Habits of Guineas
Fn:- reason the mat her tfuluea

does tn.; geem to realize that her Ut
ile ( tics ore frail civaniren. unable 
*o withstand extremes of heat ntnl 
eo!d, n;e:Murc «nil long tramp* afield. 
Their habits seem to he about as 
senseless as their nokse, which pro!» 
ably ac< mints In a largo measure for 
their culture having been uejriecte 1. 
They make their nests in remote 
places, undvr hedges, hushes, brush 
heaps or wheat shocks, and if their 
nests are disturbed they will move to 
another place.

: ;o -o-o-«o*o:;o*  o*o-**o +o
| Poultry Items |
1 ;<>••'O * '0 * 0  ♦ O i v0 * 0 '* * 0 « ,0 ,l»'<>''

Wood shavings make better poultry 
nests than hay or straw.

* * *
The first off the roosts In the morn 

it*it a i d the last to roost at night are 
the best layers.

* *  •
This D the season when mites and 

lice mtil lply so fast riiat one of ’em 
becomes ¡1 rrrnndinn of hundreds In 
Just n few days.

* ♦ *
f ’otljfry should always he fattened 

before killing. This means better 
quality, more weight, and a consider 
ably higher price per pound.

• * <*
For fattening broilers* n good ration 

is made up of seven parts of corn 
meal by weight, three parts wheat 
nuddllmrs. and one part bran Wet 
with milk until It will pour like bat
ter. rnd feed to the birds in shaded 
pens.

. . .
Mo’il 1» one of the oonmiinpxt 

rrouliltR in sprouting onts. mul tnolrti
food Is (’ itttgiv-MUs

. . .

There was an air of unrest in tne 
sllting-room. Jones wanted to read 
his paper, but Mrs. Jones preferred
to talk.

He stood It for some time. Then he 
threw the paper angrily on the floor 
and faced his wife.

"Look hore I" lie snapped. "When
ever I'm at home, you're either ham
mering away at the piano or else 
your tongue runs on like a mill-race. 
If wasn’t so before we were married. 
You were quiet enough then."

“Of course I wag," retorted Mrs. 
Jones. "Before we were married you 
were always holding my hands and 
I couldn’t play, and you kept my lips 
so busy that I couldqjj talk."

The distance around the world was 
n subject of study hy (lie nnHent 
Greek ninilieniaticians. Aristotle says 
that mathematicians of his time found 
that the circumference of the earth 
was (lie equivalent of 4(1.00(1 miles. It 
was Eratosthenes (C. 250 B. C.) who 
fli:.t Imd an aevurnte Iden of the prln 
ciples of determining this figure. His 
results were Inaccurate, but Ills mettl
ed «  a« substantially that which Is still 
r.iiplo.t'ed at tile present rime. The 
dimensions of the earth which have 
b. i'ii very generally ndopted are those 
o" Gen. A. It. Clarke published In 1800.

Complete a Good Job 
With Goop Paint

YOU MAY SPEND DOLLAR AFTER DOLLAR ON 
FINE BUILDINGS FORMING THEM OF THE FIN
EST WOODS, BUT THE JOB WILL NOT ENDURE 
UNLESS THE PROPER PAINT IS USED. WE 
CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF RASMUSSEN 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES AT ALL TIMES.

GET OUR PRICES ON BINDING TWINE

S. 4 S. HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 491 Estacada, Ore.

Bartholomew & Lawrence
PHONE 601 E.tac.d», Oregon

WE ARE VERY MUCH INTERESTED IN THAT NEXT 
JOB OF HAULING.

GIVE US A CHANCE. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

Expert "Kitchen Police”
A big firm of London caterers keeps 

n stalT of hoys whose sole work Is 
peeling potatoes. These hoys are so 
e v  ert that some can peel seventy 
peund»' weight of potatoes In tin hour. 
Dace a year then- Is a competition In 
which money prizes lire offered for 
dexterity in potato peeling. Each boy 
h.,s twenty-eight pounds of potatoes to 
peel, and the winner Usually iiccnm- 
plinhee this tusk in something tinder 
tv c ity minutes. The record belongs 
to a led who peeled Ids quarter hun 
ilredwrlulu In eighteen minutes twen- 
tv-flve second

Follo« diretti» ms rnd handle the
nruh.nnr «•orrori !v if the* best batch
Í llv.tih• thicks is îo be secured su\
mitliry Vworkers.

• • *
Hen« imist eat plenty of mn«b. If

her are to lay r! •* r b“ rir Have you

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fäch
er of Colton, a 10 pound daughter.

D A N C E !
IN THE

Park Dance Hail
— ON —

Saturday Aug. 6
With the Best Music That

Money Can Buy

Telephone 681-J

Oregon City Granite Works
lanuiacturers of High Grade Monu

ments and Markers 
1108 Main St. Oregon City

CHAS. E. NINNEMAN  
Moo.« Building

Dur work is done for thase who lore 
and Remember

Dr. M. M. Martindale Chiropractor
of Oregon City

Monday and Triday eve
nings after six o’clock. 

Office at Linn’s Inn

ijt/ C *vcon the
» • • . . . — - N» — -  ■ ■
k- .' O ¡vi-ed Iti University of Oregon, Euj.n., July

d ¡L4c ( a * i  v t Vv .J brooder • : > »los to lb»' heat (S P E C IA L ) —

Eastern Clackamas News
&  i A

L Ì& JU, W

unde et ntish hopper room so that 
■von le n ran gt" their fill? Títere
h aliti he a foot of space for every 
ve or -lx lien«

Mi. and Mrs. Wallace Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beers enjoyed a 
picnic af Dodge Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lieh.itnmer left 
Saturday for a vacation at the beach.

T -  ▼ - r *  % "5  
...X. i  j L i - i l t

hiring tin- llr«t r!,rie days.
• «

High i r d -etuis iluil prod" e high 
■ .eld« nr «•! ;»>w !’ • -n '-w  prierd
seeds timt produce low vields.

• • •
ft frko 21 dar« fo- i hen oee to 
•I id mt 28 days for dm k« « 

o to 84 days for n goo-e egg. i ,1 28 
drys for turkey eg^s. The time may 
vary somewhat according to condi
tions.

Viss Nora Proclor o f New York, 
daughter o f A. Phimister Proctor, not 
ed Sculptor, is the women's tennis 
el-ar.t 'an of the University of Ore- 
- r. 'u-r.’-e r  Session. Miss Proctor 
won th* fine I -ound over Miss Hazel 

"clcod. o f Vancouver, B. C.
The famous Pioneer st' • a *■» 

Oregon campus is the work o f P.„.. 
or's father.

N O T I C E
OR NEAT, DURABLE SHOE RE- 

PAIRING GO TO

Boot and Shoe Repair Shop
ne Half Block Southeast of Post* 
ffice, on Main St., Estacada, Ore.

A. R. DAHLKE, Proprietor

Jroadway Service Statici»
CLIME THAT HILL IN HIGH 

WITH RICHFIELD 
MORE POWER FOR THE 

SAME PRICE 
TUBE TIRE PATCHING  

PLUMBING— TIN WORK 
STORAGE

PORTLAND-ESTACADA TRUCK 
TERMINAL

A. G.

DR. FRED A. PERKINS
OPTOMETRIST

“Perfect Fitting Glane»"
Phone 331 for Appointment 

Ettacada, Oregon

Walter W. Gilbert, M. D.
Physician and Snrgsnn

OFFICE HOURSi • TO «

and eveninc»

ESTACADA, OREGON


